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Pet Pals and Fur-Ever Friends
Many of the house and pet sitters we speak with, tell us that caring for animals on their
house and pet sits is one of the most rewarding and enjoyable parts of being a house
and pet sitter.
Today is National Pet Adoption Day, so we want to take a moment to raise a paw to all
the precious animals out there looking for welcoming homes, and to all our animal loving
house and pet sitting members, for the wonderful role you play in providing personalised
pet care for many fur-friends around the country.
If you're in search of some fur-ever friends and looking to secure more house and pet
sits in 2018, browse the many position listings online or join our community of animal
lovers on Facebookand Twitter.
We're always keen to hear about your house and pet sitting experiences, so be sure to
tag @Mindahome in your social posts.
Enjoy your House and Pet Sitting!
Mindahome Team

What's on around the country...
National Pet Adoption Day (4 February)
National Multicultural Festival (ACT, 16-18 February)
White Night Melbourne (VIC, 17 February)

Interesting reads...

Your Monthly Make-Over Checklist
House and pet sitting is a niche but competitive market.
Make sure your profile stands out with these tips for
a monthly make-over. More...

Loving and Leaving: A Pet Sitter's Guide to a
Healthy Goodbye
59% of Mindhaome house and pet sitters admit that
saying goodbye to the pets they care for is the hardest
part of leaving a sit. Here are some tips to a healthy
goodbye with your fur-friends. More...

Top Spots
Thinking about where to visit for your next house and pet sitting adventure? Check out
these top spots or browse hundreds of positions listed online.

Bundaberg, QLD

Royalla, NSW

This house and pet sit in Bundaberg in
Queensland is in a lovely, modern four
bedroom, two bathroom home with air
conditioning and fans in all bedrooms.
There is WiFi and Netflix available and a
large above ground pool to enjoy. Your
animal companion will be Missy who is a
very snugly and friendly little cat. Missy
is two years old and needs lots of love
and to share your bed. Find out more
about this six day house and pet sit from
16-22 Feburary 2018.

Modern, low-maintenance home on 10
acres with lovely views, 35 mins drive
from Canberra (Civic) and 12 mins from
nearest Woolies at Calwell. There will
be two horses to feed twice and a very
docile, friendly and well-behaved
Ridgeback who needs a walk every day.
This house-sit would suit a retired
person, someone on holiday or who
works from home. There is WiFi
broadband throughout the house and air
conditioning in the study. The house is in
a semi-rural area and a car is essential.
Find out more about this 12 day house
and pet sit from 28 Feburary to 12 March
2018.

More information...

More information

Testing Your Pet's Eyesight
Night vision is often the first to go if your pet is experiencing vision loss. To check your
pet's eyesight, move furniture into different positions during dark or night time situations
and see how well your fur-friend navigates through the obstacle course you have
created. If they bump into the furniture, best to organise a trip to the vet for a proper
checkup.

We hope you have found Mindahome House and Pet Sitting's e-news informative
and interesting. If there is something you would like us to cover in the e-news or if you
have some general feedback, feel free to email us at admin@mindahome.com.au.
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